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mfes THE RETIRED BURGLARSunlight Soap will not 
burn the nap off woolens 
nor the surface off linens. SCOURGE OF THE AGE 

IS KIDNEY DISEASE
■4,

Greed For Gold CsOsfi-ùTELLS OF HIS EXPEDIENCE 
WHEN AN AMATEUR. iltÛfo-n/ ?$)

Aisfis l$bcdç fîLÔ&uL У Q^£2¥

{faas amlô 

/і Л/
Sunlight The Very Narrow Squeak He Once 

Had Carrying OS Swag On 
Skates.шшя%%

||-:F
Terrible Innrease in the Humber1 your own lmmcdFate №iKhbnrhoort' 

of Deaths from This 
Ailment.

Or, The Sign of the 
Arrow Soap "It’s dark lanterns and jimmies 

that you’re most likely to think of, 
when you’re thinking of a man in 
my line of work, said the retired 
burglar, "and you wouldn’t ever na
turally think of him as finding any 
use in his business for such innocent 
things as sleds and skates; but I 

, . money she would marry * fl0(j ”em both, once, in a little ex-
himatonce. Now she wants, is just , 2 edition that I made not long after 
hU.!f,‘”e t° umrry him. )I started in the profession,
is Ь,?” Ш "° m°re Wealth>' nOW' I "I was living then in a small town

•No; but he will be. She • knew on.,hc h'Jf!k8 uf a *‘vf ’ and 1 sct 
that—hence her playing her cards as ouJ; ono wintor mght to clean 
she is doing. But she does not ? h<,usc tbat ld ”lzcd, anotlT
know her man. He is us true — town on thc 1,anks about ten m,lcs 

і Ver** не the noodle to the pole.”

REDUCES You will not have to go far to meet 
men, women and children who have 
either warded off or cured the terror 
of the present age by using the old 
Canadian stand-by—Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills.
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; you broke your mother’s heart, and

çxpected it to I she ]00kcd on Doane as more devil 
5 ая «e In this form. | than man, that he should know this
Deane received the confession with j past of here—a past she had thought 

a quiet smile on his lips, and, in- j dcaci and buried !
* chair, said : Deane walked over to her. He

‘Pfajr bo .seated. Miss >V es tear. looked her in thc eyes.
\ou don’t mind our smoking ? No? • God’s sake?” he said; ‘you have . ... . Vti].n enlirtio . . , ,.
wS^'on'SLftt^ «heroin Sr*i all°'Vod God. to haVe but liU,° to dl; і nil to* heart “ml soul?” ' and I didn’t want to foot it twenty
*nv JrrпіЧ J ^frinnri ia і ' xvitli• уоцг Ji.c; you must have sold j «.ycs Mark the woman Westcar’s n,'lcs over rough, humpy frozen roads
drought -^ 1 U1 a У»1»1'; elf to the devil long before you actl(m : sll0 Jms visitcri i{cgillald in and I didn't see any reason why I

Jansen rose, closed the door, and I "o Y know “іЬаГГкЇюТаІІ "hall tell Prison:, fho knows *<**««'>' well that couldn't go nicely and easily up the
stood bv it you htrow ЧИН. l Know au, snail ten ,t woultl bc utter/y impossible to river to this town on skates and^ AnU now. ‘ Mi« XVestcar,” said і і'п^^ ІазГаАьиіои" Tft'olt of Г.Г°Іе tar guilty of this murder-in- come back the same way with thc
Mr Гсапо trcniallv- "about this ! *. .vSt am“mou3 cnoit oi fj(wj, ^ onu but ft policeman would stufl on a slod.
murder. Suppose you tell us alt arasn that ?”b “P “ ‘ P° " >vcn suspect her in face of the evi- "The l iver hadn’t gone out with
about it ; licW you-----” Làw av down the rears to the gov- ' ?“nCC; Bhy ,£nowBT that llpr discharge the thaw and the freeze after the rain

-Hold on there. Mr. Beano !” in- „ruc^lifc thc errmlsion from school I S..u ceiU“,h aa l am certain of it.” had made the skating there great, 
t*erupted .in,non. -It’S my duty to ^lfering-b^ to the ttoe“rhen 5er motive, then ?” and I was going to take the chances
ti.,1 this tody that anything she m oimLt tn To elltraP hicggie. At her last of fueling a sled in the house I was
says now ma/be ««drains! to hmtap П the sobs^sobs oT defeat întcrvjew „ him, she told him going to. The moon was right. I
as evidence liter on.” ^d tonÏÏT eoSld bTIlainly h^'d Ь™ doep. ker.,love was for him; how. had it going up, and saw the last

■•Having discharged yourself of "Then Sdl this officer tell him the hTm ‘ she” would wait аГЧїе °' .* JVBt ïCt0J° 1 atruck the h?usc'
Which formula, my good Janson, truth at once- Toll him that vou °C. i1™’ would wait at the “And the house was a good one,
oblige me by resuming your seat and are not gui!ty of tho murder.” gapl_ door and face thc world with and I got the stuff together ■ easily
listening to the little narrative this "nv <;nri і m.. j” , ,q maV and without disturbing anybody atlady toS cOme to unfold.” jcrk^ 0m -you must take mTfori U°”. vc'7 drfn!a i<;,! all, and I found, as I had expected I
/* ”SY“, aBSWered Йе biggest fool that existe on'thU 1 0уоТ’^е si id Tatto'than voù *»“»’ a sl’d th6 ca',ar’ and

- w°n t Play ,at earth ! ” He laughed bitterly as 2£uld die- I wifi take vôur nlace ’ ” gCt that out- nnd *°1 tho 6tuff'
law, агкі I don t lot any one rise be walked to the door, and met the ««a sort' of ‘All for Him’ *nr ТЬа ALL IN A SACK,

iS tha fly -ady?” Only C-’” H,m °r The roped onto it securely, and started

confession.” «.І65’ S1mL w „ “Exactly; but she was picturing down the bank to the river and got
"I thoiteht voti '* аїм. «nid tumimr <-,°*ne» Miss Wes tear. another denouement.” on my skates .again and started down

to Deag^-wouM alt Л I , ?e î°°k he" ™ aS spokc’ and j “I do not see it.” the way I had come
«.vetotof upto Той"- ; !6d her t? tbe door. Then turning ..yoll nr0 dull to-night, Burton.” -It was very dark now, with tho

“Alas !Miss wjtear. that pleas- î° Rcanc’. hc fai/ ’n hthy same bit7 ' “Explain.” moon down, so that I couldn’t see
ant duty falls to other handsP Not иУ Wh h he bad a<Mressed | “She has given herself into cua- the river, as I had coming up,; but
that, even if I could, would I take havc ,"he measure sir of wish-, t0^v .. darkness was what I wanted, and I
you into custody. And I am sorry , ver-vLnod evenin’^ ” ! ,,Уе^j know thc river pretty well, anyway;
to gee- our good friend, Detective ^There ” Sak/üeane as the door Evidencing the depth of her love but the first thing I knew, scooting

'ЧЙЛЬ’ЖІ , „ Л ,X£rb"„ÏÏ,V.- Sis“ «••
Sgisusp •«— ~ -tEB’HtrT»T “° “ r?-™.xr

Mto. Her-ly Symptôme ot Di».» D™e iMghud. h and їїГіпп ™fn

і X.' .rss їм" ES TJEg-JZMt" lit U FOU „Mo, with ртіп-апу kiiM of I "Y« Shu faM watched ftt woMdlw nothing further doing tor
matter'out. Now, tell us^how did pain—keep in mind that pain is but work, and made two and two four. ro0 tdl tbe-Y® brok® U.P ,n ahe 8Prlng
you «punit thto mur—L” a symptom, not a disease; that what Oh, she is not a fool by a long and then-all this skatin' through my

’’Stop- I” said Janson. ’’This is you must fight is not the pain but its шаУ I” і” аЬ,?“А ' some-* end right here. It may please cause; that liniments and oils for M no; she does not look it.” know—I realized that I had some-
|W, Ifr. Deane, but it doesn’t please external application are absolutely he ^а8 U^arrt me promise that I

I don’t want to be hauled over useless. To overcome the cause of will produce the guilty one within
the coals by the judge on tide—this ; nain internal treatment is necessary, twenty-four hours—hence she had no
!»<£> trial-----” ! Fains, no matter where located, will ^me to lose She knows I can. The

"There will bo no trial,” interpos- I disappear when you purify and enrich vJslt ,ty ga"k . \ will take your
•d Deane softly 'the blood and strengthen the nerves. Р1а“’ e^o V,’hat does she argue ousness) is

• as you think.” spld Jan- ! Aches and pains disappear as if by b * 1 Г JA of ,tbi? Pro°' °! ! (through the nerves) of improper feed-
y. ”I’vh' had jpoy suspicions magic when Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ™ ЇьіЛ?У’ „that,A^? fw ing’ A furniture man of Memphis
estear for some time.” і are used. Every dose actually makes sn L ^ t eays:

...dencateiy, covered up a new, rich blood, which drives dis- "About a year ago I was afflicted
"?9a **1*. his-hand. ^ ease from the system and banishes ; ... B 147 " with nervous spells, would worry

nested, continued Janson, pain. Thousands and thousands of ' “She know» hn will over trivial things.
f81”1 grateful people have given their tes- Wealth is tho dream of her life 1 went to consult one of the best

Y Лгм e'not ^Uty Ld youetold Nm0n3Li|t0 proVe this- Mr. George Couple with that a bona-fide feeling in Memphis and he a-ked
«і. Ш toe S’l0^T^rito’from °f ,OV»-Oh yOT’ don,t look 8°- * ajn°ng many quest,0ns ,f 1 drank "*
to-night. I believe it now. I thank h l *ummer 1 ro0cred terribIy from

Ask far tbs Oetaton Bar.ж ■ CHAPTER XL1I. BRIGHT'S DISEASE CURED.It is Common to All Оіазззз 
iind Conditions of 

People.

they had Bright's Disease has invariably 
yielded to a treatment of Dodd's Kid
ney Bills, no matter how linn a hold 
it had secured on its victim. Possibly 
the most talked of case of recent 
date is that of" Alice Maud Parker, of 
Shubenacadie, Hants Co., X.N. The

ЇШ
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Hotel. Bellecîaireout

It Creeps Stealthily into the Sys- ГпіГо'ЛЖ
tern and Develops Into 

Many Diseases.

i;to -up the stream. We’d had a thaw 
and a rain and then a hard freeze,

Wtê - .. ^ Croailway end 77th Street, New York. (

ÆaïsesT “•
/Яв? Ніів'І'-йЇА oseajanu Of КОИ» PLAYens, ep.B. till 1 tt. m.

ШШmW% рсЖ-айиійа
' >. ■ A 81-r.ciAL Уватспя is ova Anna Тпнаткк Борг ras.

, lîzt.LïAim Pa*ix>b уолЬашгя Is another pliowmt f future.
«^^oiisssr Лйаал ^ •*“

іЇ>«ЇЇІГйв,Й’Жл¥ Affability owl courtiir gooraatccil from eseiy Bsu»
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Magazine. Herewith a short state- 
| ment from the young lady’s mother 
! is appended:
I Two doctors pronounced my daugh
ter's illness Bright’s Disease, and

Bright’s Disease,Heart Disease. Dia- a,M,„uL ‘«ЛагГД'Г 
betas, Dropsy and Eheu- ]rom ,7luT to,,. » ,, : swelled. Her l>elt in health was

тіЙ8Ш» ЯГЄ ABlOUg tll9 twenty irichrs, when she was at her
Pnrmo it іЛпТгоп j worst it was 48 inches. Then she
ІІІШо lb lcWivtL gave up nil other treatment and

j started to take Dodd's Kidney Pills.
! By thc time she had taken the lirst 
box 1 r.aw a change. It took a long 
tim^ to bring her back to perfect

That Sever Fails to Cure it, l^aith. but номя кігіпсу fui» <ші
rit. To-day my daughter is in perfect 
health. *

11 -
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MILTON ROBLEE, Proprietor.
'Ж®

Ж
that (hey iiavo pnezed through this "That man in there 1» a hypo»

jCrito,” «aid .) uckupn. u“ ho left the 
drug store. "You mean thc drug
gist ?” "Yes. When 1 went In 1 

_______ e._______ interrupted-him in the mldet of com-
4 IMPIE HE.tr тії rnnn pounding n/ prescription; J kiltl Mm
S1MI LE ИЕАІЛТ1 FOOD. L wanted j two-rent stomp, and

Tho consumption of earth as food, smiled ns 'sweetly ne if wae 
Is said to bo common not only ill to see me.” .. .
Ciiiua, Now Cnlodonin and New —

swr 6."ЬЙХУН; .ужніЧіяййїйяк*** ' ші ravel 1er» In the Orient is that. Uio Otomaun.-imi і» мшу mo =»«. 
j-cilow races are especially addicted f p.u.ciu ІттсД more
to the practice. n Java ami Suma- Dr. Von Sue’e rieeepple TebleM
tra the clay ueect undergoes a pre- , veget.ble pepsin preparstlen, ee
limnary preparation for consump- h„rml„p, ™7„Z 0n= .tor «tin, prevent# 
tion, being mixed with water, roduo dilorder 0f the ttigeitive organ», tela a 
°d to a paste, and the sand and box, »t cents.—40 
nt.her hard substances removed. Thc 09 
day Is then formed irto small cakes 
or tablets about as thick as a lead 
pencil and baked in an iron *n.vco- 
nan. When the tablet emerges from 
this process it resembles a piece of 
dried pork. Tho Javanese fretjuenV 
1y cat small figures roughly modelled 
from clay which гоьОтЬіо animais or 
Httlc men turned out in pastry 
shops.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills the One Koniody r,access Ion of cloud strata того than 
onco on their way from tho 
air to the earth.

Щupper% : ,№ AHo Matter Hiw or Whero 
It is Found, f wmfe; Mrs. T. G, Barker, 

Sliuhenacadie, IT,ants Co., N. S.
DIABRTES CURED. V*! I

Of ail the diseases the tiuman body Diabetes is anbthcr of tlio most 
has to combat in its struggle for fearful and fatal forms of Kidney J)is- 
health, the one that is steadily case that has been cured by Dodd's 
growing in strength and terrors is Kidney Pills, and by no other medi- 
Kidncy Disease Quietly, stealthily dno. Among those cured of this ter- 
as a serpent’ it creeps on its victim riblo ailment is Mr. Charles Gil- 
І11.1. the ,Іа“сг 14 enveloped in Us christ, for fifteen years Chief of To

rn l greatest physicians the lic0 of Port Hopo afterwards for
. . !d bas kn°'Tn fta.nd, ,hclplcS8 twenty-two years Fishery Overseer
„round thn , us4 goes untjer fho Dominion Government, lie
Г Г a^1  ̂Д ; m?ka8 f'a 't°"ln,R T“ „Н
"Bright's Disease,” hope fades to I r,1 а ,or ,‘ап усаг" wl,h
nothing, and the son-owing friends > Rlabotce “nd К,І У ,!lRor< or' „ ,
feel that death has marked, their І1гпс8 т,У urlaor was of„ a dark 
loved one for its own і bricky color, and l would suffer some-

The alarming increase this terrible : thin« awful whilc P.ansing. I triad 
disease is making1 is evidenced by doctors and medicines, but could got 
the columns of almost every nows- no help till I tried Dodd я Kidney 
paper. For not among thc lowly of ГШв’ Tho.V have tria Je me a now 
the earth alone does it look for its man. The citizens of Port Hope all 
victims. Statesmen, judges, eminent know me and can vouch for the 
lawyers, and honored divines are ; above, 
numbered among those who in re
cent months havc gone down to their 
graves with the fell marks of this 
dread ditease upon their bodies. In 
fact, so prevalent has tho disease be
come that a celebrated New York 
specialist stated recently that not 
one person in a hundred was free 
from some taint of Kidney Disease.

WORKS IN SECRET.

ipsfe
EM S IVTi:!dle—That man lia* certainly got 

hie nerve right with him. DeWlnk— 
What man ? Tld-die—Why, that fel
low with tho toothache juet going 
into tho dontlet’e.

me.I » •
AtanI

W$mMloiid'i LifltrasBt Cures OistcnpsJ
f

Kitty : "Fred called on mo in 
bitty "Fred ."MlHow’s This ! called mo

funny ! It was ortly lost week Fred 
was telling me what awful drhams 
he had.”

Chas. Gilchrist,
Ex-Chief Coast and Fishery Overseer, 

Port Hope. r 
HEART DISEASE CURED.

We offer Ono Hundred Dollar* Reward 
/or any caxe of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall'* Catarrh Cure

I«\ J. CHUNKY Л Co.. Toledo, O.
underHlgned, have known !•'. 
for tho lu*t 15 year*, and 

perfectly honorable In all 
transaction* and financially, 

out any obligation* madi

you

mm to
: Wo, the 

J. Cheney 
bollevo him 
business 
able to carry 
by their firm.
X, i-:»T & inl'AX, Wholesale Druggist* 
Toledo, O. WALDINO, K1NNAN 4 
MARVIN, Wholesale Druggist*, ’ivledo,

WORRY.mm sited’! unimsiii cores coroei in шHeart Disease is a result of Kidney 
Disorder. Bad Kidneys mean impure 
blood, the action of impure blood on 
the heart causes Heart Disease.

; 'Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure it:
1 I sufTcred for years with- ■ Heart 

It is the secrecy of Kidney Disease Disease, Bright’s Disease, and Uhcu- 
that makes it the more dreaded, jmatism. I was so feeble I was un- 
You can fight an enemy in the open I able to do anything. There 
with some chance of euccese, bu„ if'three month# I abandoned all modi- 
he is lying in wait to take you at cincs, and resolved to let mvself die. 
аП™У,?' ”nt lOUT chancc8 °f Then r wae Jed to try Dodd’* Kid-
dimfnishedy So’ "it is™with Kidney ; ^ P’lllS’ an(! *1° Rood th® nrst box Deaths from starvation In 
Disease. Its'first warnings are so -d d ™ i8ad 1 ha,v'e taLim Britain have fallen from eighteen to
faint as to be hardly noticeable, a twonty boxes in all, am well of my twelve per million in tho last thirty 
slight pain in the back that is ’ITcar IWaso. my Bright » Disease, 
charged UP to over exertion, a nnd тУ Bhcumatlsm 
slight discoloration of the urine or a Damn Louie Provosts,
burning sensation while urinating Magloiru, Quo.
that hardly attracts attention. That 
is all. But that means that Kidney

U \ іA Sure Starter for Ill Health.
Useless worrying (a form of nerv- 

indirectly the result
1’Mi's so careful of his wife; wos’l 

let her do a hit of housework.” 
”No; he's afraid if she onco guts 
started she’ll try to do tho cook
ing.”

1).
Of Hail'* Catarrh Cure 1* taken Inter* 

'nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surface* of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Rrlce 75c. p« 
bottle. Sold by all druggist*.

Uall's 1 amity РШе are the beet.

'‘M;".vі
THE WABASH RAÏLROAD 

le tho great x'lntor tourist route to 
the south and west, including Texas, 
Old Mexico and California, tho lands 
of sun-shine and flowers. Through 
standard and tourist sleeping cars 
are now run via this great southern 
route. The now and elegant trains 
on tho Wabash, are hauled by the 
most powerful engines ever built. 
Every comfort le provided equal to 
tho best hotels, or the most luxuri
ous homes. Nothing is wanting to 
complete one's happiness. The days 
and nights pass only too quickly,, 
while travelling on the groat Wabash 
line. For information os to rates, 
routes, etc., address any ticket agent 
or J. A. Richardson, Dlst. Pass. 
Agt., N. E. corner King and Yonge 
Ste., Toronto.
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Great

fee.doesn'jt follow that a tigeress is
. r/>"ou0ra^Æ^afktdndtontee “andTco^scJteÆ  ̂"“fe fc* s“th1 vi8id“ «ore and get a box of Post-

bell and pulled it —**whv we will bav^ anything touch my leg. I took ing of love, and see how pretty the V™* drink it in place of coffee and
get away, misa.” * ■* medicine from two doctors, and tried picture of thc future looks for her ! Iа8 У°и a*-0 confined to your desk to

The Waiter answered the summon». a n^bcr ot recommended remedies, Remember, that a few days in gaol a great extent try and get out
but derived no benefit. Then I was has no terrors for her—she spent the open air os much as possible. I
advised to try Dr. Williams’ Pink two years of her life in prison.” j followed his instructions regarding 
Pills, and this medicine helped me і “1 understand.” Postum.

joi almost from the start, and soon re- I "That was her scheme—a very "At that time my weight was 142 
leased me from the trouble, and I shabby, poor little scheme for so 1 and I was taking all kinds of drugs
havQ not since had a twinge of it. clever a brain to give birth to. It and medicines to brace me up, but
I therefore have great reason to was though, perhaps, her last re- all failed; to-day I weigh 165 and
praise Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.” source, and the feeling of sentiment all of my troubles arc gone, and all

Sciatica, rheumatism, neuralgia and blinded her. . Sentiment is a mis- the credit is due to having followed
all other aches and pain* are com- take in any business.” this wise physician’s advice and cut
pletely driven from the system be the result ?" off the coffee and using Postum in its
through a fair use of Dr. Williams’ be liberated, of course.” place.
Pink Pills. Don’t take any pink col- (,лГ ? .. . ..... "I now consider my health perfect.
Ored substitute; see that the full , 5? knows thc pretty little i am willing to go before a notary
name "Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for ,иТкt0 “V,, \°u public and testify that it was all
Pale People” to printed on the wrap- Г?™5™Ь®!' ÎJ“Jл due to РУ having used Postum in 
per around the box. If in doubt send „ drlmlTtl^erit from her wi place ot coffcc ” Nmi1c 8iven by
direct to the Dr. William’s Medicine toterview ïïth him 'ТоГ shal 1 “1 Poetum Co” Battle Crcck- Mich-
----- Brockville, Ont., and the pills gultoî^’ehè' T wUlaoto thto і Therc’s a reason ,or quitting thc
Win be sent by mail at 50 cents a Rradl'ey lleane nnd give myself up.’ drU«^rink and therc^ a,rea-
box or six boxes for $3.50. , That accounted, you see, for my 80n ,or drinking Postum. Trial 10

------------------------------------——- і rather expecting and being prepared .days Pr°vP9 them all.
fled friend—smoked in silence. Pre- for her.” ” Look m each package for H copy
aently lie said ; , I VI follow. But thc real murder- !o( the famous little book, "The Road

"You are-over a man of mysteries, : er ?” to Wellville.
Deane, but in this instance things | 
are more mysterious than ever.”

"How to that®”
"Miss Wes tear—she said she

"His advice was: ‘Co to some pro- years.

Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfect
ant Heap Powder is better than 
other powders, ns it is both soap and 

Dropey, another disease caused by I disinfectant.
Disease is at work gradually eating diseased Kidneys failing to do th„!r --------
its way into your system. The pain work and remove the surplus wafer In India tho average duration of
in the back grows more severe, from tho blood, is another ailment 'llfo °- thfi native is twenty-four
the urinary trouble more complicate Dodd's Kidney Pills always cure :.v0,,nL us against forty-four in Eng-
ed, swellings under thc eyes and of ц(,гс, an example- ' land,
the limbs denote the coming of j wa„ ^ total wreck before I start- ' ---------

ЙГ'ДЛійЙ Йо^іГ^ГЛ of Dillard's Liniment Cores Colds, etc,
matism has you in ite grasp or per- 1>od T cou!d hardly put * f(4,t u>
thetoliinToTtheVoc'tor! and sud- lho fl°or they *er0 80 ,nucb 8Wo11™ 'viJlta' Уои'П make
donly the terrible truth is forced up- tr,°Vn Dropsy. My arms used to swell 5ourself sick Just as sure a* you
on vnu—Briaht’s Disease has vou in ,nt tfm6s 80 that I could not put on cat another piece cf pic you’ll be’ on you Bright s Disease has you in ^ coat , hnd to h„ tappod to j rick to-morrow. WUlle-I don’t care.

reliotcd from my terrible pains. On To-morrow ain’t a holiday, 
the advice of a friend I started

With this silent, relentless enemy U8C Uodd я Kidney Pills. Before [
slowly but ятгеїу eating its way ^acl finished thc second box I felt
into prominence and marking that niuch better. Seven b.oxes cured me
prominence by a yearly increase in completely. T don’t know what it is
the length of its death list, tho to be sick since I used Dodd's Kjd-
demand of tho day, of the hour, is ncy Pills.
“Show us the way of escape." Na
ture never put mankind in a critical 
condition without providing a way
of escape—providing mankind were RHEUMATISM (Tim-nГ DRhcu^IArMk^id„ey

is a simple vegetable remedy, it has ®'“a“*'. 8uah as Lumbago. Sciatica, 
been before the people of Canada aad (*out- cadeed by uric add in
for thirteen yeers, and, like all thc thc blo.°,d- ". the Kidneys arc put . , . . - _ ,
great relievers of nature, has been in working order they strain all the ІМ2Г0 S Lifi ІИС2І I.UÎSS ЬШПИїїГІЗ. 
first received and first appreciated j “ric acid out of the blood, and the 
by- the lowly in life, those known as j Rheumatism goes with it. Take the 
common people of Canada. cese of IV, G. Cracg, of Dresden,

Is it tile common people of Can- jGnt. Here is his statement: 
a da who die of Bright’s Disc аю ? I For eight years I was troubled 
No, it is the blight and shining with Inflammatory Rheumatism, 
marks, thoeo who arc stationed could scarcely get around to do my 
above the beads of the masses. Ask duties in my store. I had some of 
the reason of this ! Go to the the best doctors T could get, but 
people who are practically exempt thing I tried would over give me 
from Kidney Disease in its worst lief. I won also troubled with ’-Gout..

in DROPSY CURED.
To him Janson said :

"A fly—have you got one ready?”
"In toll ж moment, sir."
'•Quick as you can, and tell 

when it to ready."
"Janson,” said Deane, still softly, 

"if yqu persist In doing what you 
propose, you wlU never forgive your- 
eelt this night’s work.”

Til chapce that.”
"If Job will but listen—not that 

you derërvo It—I will save you from

;

Ш ■Ш

Ш
Èt the cemmiaafon ot an act of folly.”

"Look here, Mr Deane, I have had 
eno«$(h of thto confounded high-and- 
mighty style ef yours. Drop It. I 
am not la the humor for it. When I 
want to be amused, I -can listen to 
you; bet I don’t care about pi 
with matters of life and death, 
more.!! say, drop it."

"Consider ft dropped,
Thank yourself later for the conse
quences. And—ЦЦг on—pay me the 
compliment of «tying that I warned 
you. and would have waved you from 
yourself."

Janson snorted in hie wrath.
"Misa Weetear,” continued Deane, 

turning te the lady, "you have fallen 
in my estimation. It has been in
teresting to me to follow 
career. Right away through 
bava beep constatent, and I admire 
coneisMBcy."

Frugal Aunt—Woii, Tommy, 
haven’t you anything to *ay, after 
eating a nice dinner like that Q 
Tommy—Yos’m. I haln’t he’d hglf 
enough:

Ш its grasp.

Ш WAY OF ESCAPE. to
Kidney dry.—Pain In tho back is-the

cry cf the k alneys lot help. To neglect the 
cal! is to deliver the body over to a disease 
cruel, ruthless. Sod finally life destroying. 
South Ameriezn Kidney Cure has power 
akin to' miraculous in helping the needy 
kidneys out of the mire of disease. It 
relieves in six bouts.—38

Co

MESSRS. C. O. RICHARDS & CO, 
Gents,—I have used your MIN. 

ARD’S LINIMENT In my family an$ 
also in my stables for years and corn 
eider it the best, medicine obtainable 

Yours Truly,
ALFRED ROCHAV, 

Proprietor Roxton Pond Hotel 
an* Livery Stable#.

Roxton Pond, July 4, '01.

Janson.

Gcorgo Robertson, 
392 St. Jamos St., 

Montreal. Quo.I “Was asked to be here at nine 1 '
* o’clock. It wants but five minutes thing in my right hand,
to that hour. Let me finish my hanging on to the sled rope,

was writing, it is a confession I want .good it seemed to have even
guilty, yet---” the murderer to sign. Janson. even connection with the world above,

‘‘I knew she was innocent ? Yes. if he could be found now, would not and I hung onto that, you can bet,
ft ie a shallow game she has started 
to play, and it surprises me for that 
very reason. I thought better of 
her.”

An Irishman wagered that ho and 
another would consume a bushel of 
potatoes in half nn hour. Ho 
his hot , The "other” ■ was a pig.

m* I was still 
And 
that

ь r mm! 6 Won

jfliLіr
5 your

you but thc r.ext instant, or all in the
I name one, I guess, I thought that if
II pulled on it I’d pull the sled- down

"I don’t understand how—’’ *<> baby cries for the mere fun of ^To^r Го my to"’puR
"Let me expalin. There is nothing the thing. It cries because it is not j -j ,. j, - r uad ,.nd bv

mysterious in it; no fads or théorie? well-generally its little stomach is 1 “fa 1 give У
as Janson would eay,—Miss Wes tear rour- ,ts bowels congested, its skin 8 a. 8: * wl, T „„
has a passion for Rtonald GraVnc-” fcot and feverish. This is often why . *nd <m instant later I had my

"And was going to man-у J Sir ‘ babies are wakeful and make nights head out of water, nnd then hanging
Georgn 1” miserable for thc parents. Relieve on the rope and then the s.cd, I

"That was a mere detail At ore 'the liule one and it will sleep all fmall-v managed to get out onto firm
time Reginald thought be cared for niSht' and let the mother get her *ce a?aln- vvhcn 1 dropped down 
her, and asked her to marry him needed re8t cs well. Just what through thc air hole tho sled had
He was poor. She told him that if mothers need for tMs purpose is shot on over my head and over the
ty-four hours Will want to kick ,laby’8 Own Tablets—a medicine that hole and the runners had caught just 
himself. You said I was aighirg for relieves and promptly cures right to grip ’em good and hard in
Utopia when I wanted intelligent a11 the minor ailments of young the roots of an old tree sticking up,
policemen ! Imagine a man scent- і children. The experience of thousands frozen hard in the fee, 
ing a trail and diverting his facul- ; of mothers has proved tile troth of I ON THE OTHER SIDE OF IT. 
ties by losing his temper ! There, ! *Ьі8' I 'It certainly was a fool thing for
on Uiat table, if he would but have whQ g . ..j yt . Uab : ’ „ ” mo to do, soaking as I was and fast
waited to be shown tl.oji, arc con- _ . . 1 .. ^ . ’ freezing up to stop and trv to clearvinciug proofs of the guilt of the і Tablets^ ^ ш the that .fbXttffi, ZfZ
real murderer. Kic«v Inmself ! He d p, v coocl deal of 1 got cIcar* And started on with
deserves greater punishment for his fxo‘?IaE? gaxc me a good deal of . Kkatinrr now яя Гяяг ям Tfolly he shall have it When T have tiouble, but Finec using tae tablets agam’ sKat,nP now as fast os I 

у, e і an ha e it. when 1 пале , OUld not wish for a healthier or co to get some warmth into me got a signed and witnesrod confcs- f “OL T , „ aeaitmcr or гґл..и}
sion. hang me if I don’t tcath Mr. better nntured child.
Janaon a Icrscn by giving tho icol Stronger praise could not bc giv- . .
criminal a niffht’s start <” cn, and thc mother has a guarantee that ma-c a bend in the river

* ' that thc Tablets contain no opiate slcd evung out as I made the turn
or harmful drug. Sold by medicine and thc first thing I knew one of the
dealers or sent post paid nt 25 fled runners had caught on an і ca
veats a box by writing the Dr. Y.'il- rippH or a slick or something in
Ііатз Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. the ice, as it swung, anrl turned over
-------------------------------------------------------— nnd sl ashed down through a thin

iv4 WAKEFUL BABIES.
First Child—father's got so 

much money ho doesn’t know how to 
spend it. Second Child—That's
nothing. My futlier'e got so much 

I j money; that mother can’t spend it.

For Over Sixty Years
Mr.». Wrifsr nw'e Sdorm K<f Hn і r hue be*n need by 

rp- rofilî'tf/чо/ inuLliTi for the r uliiMmi while v?oi.bing
................................... • ‘і», al *y« i»tiiL ourei

rrpiiflu*"* tbeHoiir cU on 1 lmwei«, nnd її И 
b» fit гпміеЛу for ІІІчггпшп. Twphtv-îlc* nut » bull 
HoM by dpiykistA ihroHftbout the ittjrUL lie nure and 
auk for "Mb*. Wik.fLow h.-aocthiicu S»kip."

Blinks (during heavy rain) : ' Did 
you go and ask Mr. Jinks for 
that umbrella 1 lent hint 
night ?”
ns it’s raining so he’ll keep it, no he 
has to go out, and send it round 
after thc storm is over ”

t-fМГ%. ‘1№ "Den't—don’t, Mise Weetear—to 
! I know better. Keep up the 

parrotrlike observation whilst 
are driving with our irate friend 
here to the station, but spare me."

Slio looked hard at Deane aa 
continued :

"H wae necessary for me to look 
«4» your past, and as a cateer of 
heartleee, fraudulent, get-money-any- 
howiem, I found it unique. Its 
heefutjr was its consistent hcartless- 
nese, and now you are breaking 
away from it and letting a little, 
sentiment come Into play. Tt to a 
mistake. Your other cards have 
been good enough to play with; tMe 
to useless-”

She still looked at him, unable to 
fathom Ida meaning; but as he went 

the color left her checks, and she 
showed the feeling he aroused.

"From * the time of your appoint
ment here”—continued Deane reflect
ively—"by means of a forged refer
ence in the name of Lady Norwood, 
your visit to a scholastic agency the 
day oi your discharge from gaol, 
your two years’ life of hypocrisy 
there, the cause which led to your 
arrest, and the career of splendid in
famy which led up to it; back, hack

"Now, then,” said the profiteer at 
tho dental college, "what are the 
last teeth that come ?” "False 
teeth,” replied a bright frediman.

you

■ ! he
глііі: цію/ inoth*Tj for fkc r t 
Vfl'f'itiiMi the oMM,' ’oft''n* th- і*ч" 
« iod c'iilc. bf

<
An admirable Feed ot the >

EPPS’S
Finest quality and flavour.

COCOA
form, and ask them. With аііткі a 1 started using Dodd’s Kidney Dills 
fdngle voice they will reply : “We and had onlv taken six boxes when 
cure our Kidney ailments with I ywns completely cured.
Dodd's Kidney Pills, and they n*ver 
get a chance to develop into that 
terrible disease that carries so many 
prominent men into the grave.”

ON WITH II1S WORK.

- s

W. C. Oragg,
Ex-Reeve of Dresden, Ont.

A IL KIDNEY DISEASES CURED. ШInst
Boy : “Yes, sir; he says5 These are only a few спя-'я taken

j from thousands to show the efficacy 
And so it is; the man who does Dodd к Kidney Pills in advanced 

manual labor must heal his slightest iges of Kidney Disease. Tn other 
aches or they hinder him in his forme of Kidney trouble, such as 
work. When he has backache he TJrinarv troubles, (Jravel. Female 
cures it with Dodd's Kidney Pill», Weakness, etc.. Dodd's Kidney Pills 
and gees on with his work; when he have the seme record. They always 
feels a twinge of lihoumatism ho cure. An for Pain • fn . Щ» Back—the 
drives it out of 1.1s body with first sym.otom of Kidney trouble — 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills—and goes o.i ask your neighbors. You’ll find the 
with his work. Necessity has majority of them look on Pain in the 
taught him that he must euro his Buck яя a danger signal, and on its 
Kidneys to get rid of his peins, юг grKt anpearance safeguard them*elсеч 
he min t work to live. Tie hes not 
been educated

ЩЯ
? Nutritious and Economical. 

48-21
Running 8oro3, tho cntcomo cl

neglect, or bai biood, havkî a never-fading 
b^ltn in Dr. Agnew’e Ointment. Will hu;ii 
the most stubborn cases. Soothes irritatic:. 
almost instantly after £ret application. Г. 
relieves cJl itching and burning skin diseases 
in з day. It cufes piUa in 3 to 5 nights 
35 cents.—39

'Why docs people crowd into the 
great cities ?” asked Plodding Pete, ! 
as ho looked up from the newsjiapor. 
“Dpt’s easy,” answered Meandering 
Mike; ‘‘nearly everybody you see in 
do country .wants to put you to 
work on a farm.”

Щ

YOUR OVERCOATSfc
And f*rtfj Suite would >ook better Л/ed. If XÈ'i’ènyà 
of ocra Id your town, write direct Mnntr*»l, Uoi,âSfc

BRITISH AMERICAN DVEINO OO.
16—04

‘‘Going that way around r. point
thet- tm *

CHAPTER ХІЛП.
& „ . , . . naninst this terribly ’ fatal

to that standpoint р>їЯг>ляо bv driving it 
where a prescription to cure must be nj{j Canadian 

. written by a specialist at a cost of
comn in response to any message I °n ... was there, bringing me up dollars to every letter. He may
might send him. Therefore, when I , B onaln6; kr I still hung on to no^ even know that there never was
get my "confession signed, I shall let ^ope. a disease that took in я 11 classes of
the signer Ioofc.” . 1 ^ 1 hod come to my senses by the community but what nature vro-

“Yoti do not fear lie will escape this timc a»d I didn’t make much vided a cure within the means of all j -----
altogether ?” °[ an pHort to get the sled out. I classes of the community. What he Size and Temperature of ' Fleecy

! *‘Escape, yes; escape, no.” answer- <lid make onc tug on the rope, does know is more to the point than Cumuli of the Sky.
led Deane enigmatically. “If I have bu* wnen I heard tho ice cracking rll this. He knows that Dodd's TJ Мтмнітш of міг\п»Ли

v—“^*l,h- ~wl,-r* Y<>“ Tir° «==* iaarra rs% ss srs. sssssjc,'sxs^ ssr дигильд ns zs^r^ssЩЖВІ У • “ІІЛЖ Organ Gives Out First? judge of faces—the hangman will and hot-footed for home; once under come from the Kidneys. He takes spe from ti,,. ..'1 „ , V, ^ * f
never bo troubled in the mutter.” the ice was enough for me in one j Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and gees on „^f's hand to^4hat vhï^cwrs ihe

“You mean----- ” night. I had sense enough now not with his work. entire visible heavens; but the height
"That death by suicide will bc pre- to take any chances on that. SOME EXCEPTIONS. і of clouds ran be observed more ido-

“Whether the folks ever get the Of.course,* there are exceptions to finitely and can be estimated ' with 
sled and thc silver back, I don’t every rule. Even among common convincing accuracy, and it is this 

, Save for the scratching of Deane’s know, but I got pneumonia as a re- people there are those who neglect height that largely determines their fair bride wept copiously,
through my body from feet to head pen not a Round disturbed the quiet suit of thc trip, and had a great old the early warnings of Kidney Disease, contents and characteristics. “Bop-boo !’/ she , screamed. “You 2Ü2ÎÎ?if®*

PthZlC!^?d amo nf tbe,r“0m\The llUla clork on the time: and always after that I stuck n takes exceptions to prove the rule ! A great cumulus thunderheàd, tow- are a mean old thing: so there І І ____ ° ___
îw°* Other doctors, but thpy told me mantel struck nine, and still the to the solid road in winter. I might —but many of these exceptions prove ering up on the horizon like a/ huge You (,idn 1 eat a one of my \ e>i.ïïL ml s-v?r.r, m*
Rtoya te bem?rouMed °tha“way Г.ііе» І0“ continued find come use for the river in the „оге-the/ prove that no ease of flamboyant iceberg, is often high- biscuits !” Ш

rfesK’Sfei "=?,r!r““''“ !5Î’.*K2?iervs!iS3KgSSSA’ZA*. ,S »« “=ї£ї£Г'"«лк.’йьгї. “îkrir#»., j» s.-- » - « — - “• 1-s—'ггякїє.su-,taл-гггяг f - te.tgagg a xtor. I was 80 surprised at the help iey Deane’s room, is it not ? І I ... . , been met by Dodd s Kidney I ills, and Qljove U№ wor|d ” ,.oimdpJ
I received from the first box that I Thanks.” І I >Sglect a cough and contract never once has tanadas great Kld" і glistening summit sfilemlld in thé
bought three more. They built me A tap at thc door, Deane’s invita- ! I consumption. ncy Remedy had to admit defeat *lnlifr|ltK Al)d i^'theLc eiglit miles
right up and made me feel healthy tion to enter, a turning of the' From the Atlantic to the Pacific, and the changes of tempe,atu'rô are ' as
and young again. They have proved handle, a creak on the hinges, and їЗджМОдД S from the Great Lakes to Hudson i ,hoFe 0mnnv thousand miles of
a great blessing to me and I hope Ashlev Groyne entered the room. л e Bay, Dodd’s Kidney Tills are used. thc Farth e sm.fnc(,
thto testimonial will be of help to (To be Continued.) and wherever used they have tri-
some weak nervous women suffering ж umphed over Kidney Disease in its
ая I did.” The Lung every form. Thousands of Canndi-

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 certs Applicant—‘‘Yes, ma’am,/Oi guess Tonic ans are shouting their praises of tho
a box, six boxes for $2.50, at all oi’ll bo as good -as th’ next wan, cures consumption, but don’t j conqueror.
dealers, or Edmar.son, Bates & Co., ma’am, at the cookin’ an’ tho house- leave it too long. Try it now. Just a few of thoso who havc neg- 
Toronto. To protect you against work.” Mre. Hiram Offen—“W’oil, wo Your money back if it doesn’t lected the early symptoms, reached
imitations the portrait and signa- have only the plainest dishes here.” benefit you. the more advanced stages of Kidney
ture of Dr. A. W. Chüse, the famous Applicant—"So much the betther. Prices: S C WnuftCo 801 Diseases, and found a cure in Dodd's
receipt book author, ore on every ma’am; ye won't complain so much 25c госТ'с Le Roy, N* Y.. Toronto, Can. Kidney Piljs are given below. There

wlum Oi break thixn.” thousands of others. Дек in

Kidney 
a wav with • tho

Deane sat down, drew pen, ink, 
and paper towards him, and started 
writing.

77 MM3 Sr., cast, 
TORONTO.BASTEDO’S

His friem!—a very mysfi- stanrt by—Dodd’s Kid- C.fCIAL
SALE CF

tend for cetelog. We give extra veloa 
flaw Fure snd Oenelng, Send for price lia#

11—04

noy Pills. ■

Which is Your
Weakest Point

m
PACTS ABOUT CLOUDS.Щ I 'ga ВЯ. ft. a CHASE’S 

GATA3RH CURE ...
** \ Із sent direct to the clscaaed

pr.rr. by the Improved Blower, 
і (cals'the ulccts, clears thc ulr 
рзма<С8, stops droppings In tho 
ihryat and pemiAiiAntly cure* 

У Catarrh an4 Hay Fever. Blower 
; fw. All dealer*, or Dr. A. W Chase 
>' Medltine Co., Toÿoctu and Duiiala

ÿmPATENTS ÏÏJiü
REDOUT&да;Івя
MAYBEE „Sga
юз —> ва,гои»ит> о* иічеіаке,

Ж
-,'v

m m-c. old and for about five years my life 
was one of gi eat suffering from ner- 

weokness 
physical exhaustion, 
s eep

Most people are not constructed 
like the deacon’s one-horse shay, 
which was equally strong at every 
point, and showed no sign of weak
ness until it all went to pieces.

It may be weak action of the heart 
lungs or stomach, pain and weakness 
of the back, failure of memory, eye- 
eight or hearing—«оте weak point 
of whfch you at times feel conscious.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is most 
valuable, because of its strengthen
ing and building-up influence.

The two mediums of the blood and 
serves are the only ones by which 
the body of man can be influenced in 
health or disease.

It ie by forming new blood and 
creating new nerve force that this 
great food cure sends new strength 
and vigor to every organ of the 
body. It searches out the weak 
spots and такая them strong.

By noting your increase in weight 
you can prove that 
and tissue are being

e
m -
P :

"tand extreme ferrod to the delicate attentions of 
1 could not* the public executioner.”

vousness,
HE HAD.PROMISED. Dominion Lina Steamship*and hot flushes would passKВШ

mst
і

f
'щШ.

я

The President Batte?’
A Slave to Catarrh.

Cr. Agnew’e Catarrh a! Powder Ro- HOПЄУ, 
Moves In 10 Minutes.

m AU KINDS 01 
ПЇ0ІТ8

And Farm Fro. 
dues generally,

. consign it to IM 
■ai we will get 

Й1ШІ08. І У°и eood priée»
D. T. Sample, President of Samp!*'* #

In-tallBiciit Company. Washington, Рн . —4* #, у
writes: “1 or year* I wu* afflicted with ТЛІ

Dawson Commission Co,.7'ju.w".Vterrh“ PoU«to. И -f TORONTO. ti»wt
Imoat ineJAiit relief. 13. T. %d

'sa.'isYjur ^

.

m These clouds contain strata of tem
perature. narrow belts of freezing 
cold alternating with large distances 
of rainy mist and frozen snow and 
ice particles. Hailstones, which are 
formed from n snow particle that 
falls from the upper strata, nnd is 
frozen hard in the freezing belt and 
coated with added ice in the wet 
belt, are often found with a tçriса of 
layers in their formation, aàowing

Ш
while using it. 
new, firm flesh 
formed.

Mre. Che*. Keeling, er., Owen 
Sounfl., Ont., writes “It to a 
pleasure to tell whet benefit I have 
derived from Dr. Cheee’e Nerve 

I am about fifty-five years

mit-- porary 
uso Dr 
gave a
Dr. AfMV'f
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